STEWARDSHIP COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
FEBRUARY 25, 2019
PRESENT; Deacon Guy, Thomas, Biebrich, Murray
Deacon Guy presented a Draft Proposal for Parish Meals. Committee is
in favor of this ministry, hoping to combine all ministries who currently assist
with meals into one focal point with a Ministry Leader. Once finalized this will
be presented to Parish in bulletin. For now input should be discussed with Deacon.
New families who have registered this year will be invited to a supper on
March 23rd after 4:30p Mass. It was decided to invite some parishioners who have
been in the Parish for a while to join the new families to facilitate conversion
and sharing. Father John Forbes and Deacon Guy will lead a round robin discussion.
Knights and ministry leaders will be invited to set up and assist with food prep.
Mary Beth Thomas presented A Precis; YOUNG WOMEN'S HOME OF MOORE
COUNTY. This is an inter-denominational project to assist young women of high
school, college and working who are currently homeless. The Council is interested
to learn more, this idea has been reviewed with the Pastoral Council and with Father
Forbes. Deacon Guy and Mary Beth will attend a meeting. It was also suggested that
Christine Mimms be invited as she has expressed interest in working with other
churches. Further information will be presented both to the PC and this Council.
The administrative policy on preserving the dignity of the gathering space was
distributed and discussed. It was noted that as ministry liaisons we all have the
obligation to support Father in this effort. There is a policy, work with Jeanne Ryan
to display appropriate material. Deacon noted that we need a list of approved items
to be available at the info desk. Chair agreed to facilitate this.

Ed presented update on ministry budgets, there are some with overage for various
reasons, Chair has sent an email suggesting that ministries closely review the amount
of food when ordering to avoid waste or donations outside of the Parish.
Please note the Council's meetings are on the last Monday of each month, except
for May and then we will meet on the 3rd Monday. Meeting time is 4-5pm.
Respectfully submitted: Carolyn Gale

